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STA'l.'Ej\fEWf Ole TIm CASID.

On Murch 29, 1!JGfi, the Univorsity of Illinois Foundntion
(F'oundation) .. filed. suit against Blondcr-T'onguo Lahorn
torics, Inc.: JHI0l1del',-~r01J};_1~e) ehnl'gillg infringenlcnt of
U. S. Patent· No. 3,210,767 (tJll' h1",1l pateut).'. (App. !J).
Tl'ial eOlIJllW11cNI1)('cemher?8, 1967, aud on J'uno 27, 19G8,
the diat.rir-t court. entered :iu<1gment holdinp; the patent valid
and iuft'ing('d.z OnFcbruurv 1:1, Hl70, this Court nffirmod.
(4 0 0 F '7 1 -(',). 'S A " 8), ~.... - ..... ( (J., k lllJHc ._ pp...k.

BI()lldel·;.~ong'Nes,011~ht('prfioral'ianrl ,itH "l'e1:ilio,11",\VHH
grantN(Oetohel' rs, 1!)7(). (4001j, S; 8(;,1). ApHrt from the
qnesticnR prCSclltet1 hy BJonder-'rorlp;n,·, th,' Snpr,']'}"
Court, sua srwlI1c, requesle<1 that tho parties lnief tho
qll,Mion whethi'J' the hohling·.in Tr;p7~11 Y. Louiell, 297
TT. S. 6:18 (19:lG) should 110 '1(l1,('re<1 to.

On .:May :l, 1971, the SI'lu'eme Court lmndcd down iHs
decision. (402 U. S. i.l13;$upp, ApJl.20). It modified (hut
did not revel;~e) thcholdil1g in Triplrtt: vacated (hut did
not, r&verse). the ,iudgrnent of this Court: remanded the
case to the rlistrict court to permit Blondcr-T'ongno to
assert (nnd Foundation to contest) tho defense of estoppel;
and expresser] "no views OJI the other iRSl1eS presented."
(:'inpp. App, :>7).

Blondor-T'onsmo suhsequr-nflv amondorl if~ answer (Sup»,
App. 7-9) to assr-rt the affirmativeclefense of collateral
estoppel. This ,lcfensc WaR fonndod OJ) tllC doeision of
the Sonthcrn.Distriet of Town (271 F. Supp. 412: Snpp.

1. Another pa tent and other issues also were involved
. eventually, hut they arc not involved in this appeal.

2. This decision is not reported. It is Tepl'oduced at
App.820.

3

App. 84),aflirmed by tho Eighth Circuit (40~ ]e.2d 125;
Supp. ApI" 7G), in Unl:versity of Illinois 1"olllldtition v,
WinclJarl7 Co. (JI'inc.'1anl)" which had held cortaln.claime
of the Isbell patent invalid.

Both p.n-tios moved for judgment without 1aking addi
tional testimony, l<'oun\\ationhaving suppk,hellted the
record with respect to the pleadings and jlldglllCl1t in
Wincg(ln" (Supp. App. 98-102) and the p!(,:ldillg'R in co
pendiugsuits.ou the 181)011 patent-in tho Northorri District
of Illinois. On September 27, 1971~.thc disll'id court en-

. teted,iudgnwut holdillgl~oUllclationestpppcdfrom enforc
ing the Isbellputout, (171 U. S.P. Q. 4G8; SlII'P.j\pp. 12,
17). This appeal followed in due course. .
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STATFJ1\lENT OF l<'AO'rs.

The Isbell patent discloses and claims a basic antenna
component which is wieldy' used commercially. The an
tenna has the f'anriliur dcxigu comprishrg a numbcrvof
parallel dipoles whose Icngt.l; and BpaciJlg increase from
one end of theanlenlla to the other nccording to.a given
mnthcmatical rr-lationship. While such nntounas have ap
plication wherever a unidirectional, frequency independent"
perf'oimnnce is dl'sil'c(l, they have particular usc iIi tele
vision receplion, especially color reception which demands
higher porf'ornumcc thau blnck 'll1d white.

The facts lIecrSS'try to thiaCourt.'s cOllsidel'ntion of the
substuntive I'lltent iSSUeS have been aptly stated in its
previous opinion. (422 F. 2rl 7Gf); Sl1PP. App. 58). Blonder
Tongue has not contested the llceuraey of those facts, and
they need not he repeated here.

The!facts necessary to the Court's consideration whether
an estoppel should be imposed are also basically simple

and und i spu ted.

'I'he validity of the Ishell patent in suit has been raised
in six aetiolls,fiveintllis Circuit and one in the Eighth
CircIlit."rlw chronology of filing dates is:'

October 15, Ifj65-Fo1lrul,ation v. Fi.nney et al. (Sup
plemental Complaint), fl5 C 220; Northern District
of Illinois .

3. This eharacteristi~, permits a single antenna to be
used over a wide rangQoffreqneneies.

4. Winegard could not be sued in this Circuit.

5. The undecided casesvhave bccn.. dismissed without
prejudice, for tho eonvenienoe- ofthQ,Ociurt, withIeaveto
reinstate pending the outcome, 'of ,Blonder-Tongue,

.

5

March 8, HJ66-Foundation v, TVineOQl'd; Southern
District of. Iowa.

March 2!.l, IDGG-Folmdation v. Blondcr-Ttmqueet ai.,
66 C uG7; Northern District of IlIinoi~.

March 29, HJ66-Folltulationv. Channel ,l{((ster et al.,
6G C 5GS; Northern District of Illinois.

April 8, 19G6~Foun"atiOl~ v. Jerrold, 6G C n36; North
ern District of lllinois.

May 2, 1967-1r'oundation v, Gavvlt, 67 C 7::0; Northern
District of Illinois.

'l'ho first case to be tried was Winegard,i ll (Ill> Southern
District .of Iowa, commencing February 13, 1!1(;7.The dis
trict court's decision ill Winegfwd, holding II H' claims of
the Isbell patent there in issue inv~1id for obviousness, was
rendered .Iuno 23, 19G7. {271 F. Stipp. 412 ,SnI'P' App, 84).
Foundation filed a timely Notice of Appeal ou July 27,
1967.

On December 2S, J!l67, trial of Blonder-Tonm«. began in
the Northern District of lllinois,andon.)llIll' 27, 1968,
.Judge Hoffrnnu handed down his decision ltoldillgthe pat
ent valid and infringed.

OnSoptombor 30, 19G8,lhe I~ighthCircujI "I'IiFl1led the
decision of the diatriot court in Winc[Jord. (40:! 1<',2d 125;
Supp. App. 76). Foundation's petition. for writ of cer
tiornri was denied Mareh 24, 1969. (304 U:S. fl17).

On February 13, 1970, .tho Seventh Circuit nil; lined .Judge
Hoffmnnts decision holding the Isbell paklll valid and
hlfringl'd. Rehraring was denied April 2, 1!l70. (4;22 F. 2d
7(9).

InJJ1)y, lnO, inyiew()f the Seventh Circuitts deeision,
Foundation moved for leave to file apetition for rehearing
on. the Supl'eme.Yoprt.'~denial of certiorari i Jl TVinegarif,,1

On-October 19, 1970, the Supreme P?urt grnntodBlcnddr
Tong-ue'R petition for writ of certioraJ;J,to, review tho.deci-:

, !
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sian of the Seventh Circuit. (400 D. S. 864). On May 3,
I!J/1, the Supremc Court handed down its decision in that
case, and on May 17, 1971, the Supreme Court denied
Fonudations motion for leave to file a petition for re
hearing on the dcninl of cerfioi-nri in lVineganl.

A cln-onological chart summarizing these events is set
out Iiclow :

.Iun« 2:3, I!JG7-DecisiOll, District Court, lawn.

.Iuly 27, Inri7-Notiee of Appeal,

.Juu« 27, 1!JGS-Dneisioll, Distrid Court, Illinois.
ScptC'lllbcr 30, Inri8~Dccision, l~ighth Circuit.
March 24, Inrig-DeC'isioll, Supremo Court, denying

certiorari to I~ighth Circuit.
F'chruurv 12, '1 ~J70--DcciHion,.·S(~v(lllt.h Circuit.
.Iuly, ID70-=---i\lotioll for lcuvo to Illo petition fa,' re- .

hearing· on denial of certiorari to Eighth Circuit.
October JD, I970,-'-J)eeisjOll, Supl'eme Court, granting

cortiorm-i to Seventh Circuit.
MayS, 197I-Dceision, Supreme Court.
May 17, I97I-Decision, SupremeCou)'t, denying mo

tion for leave tofilepetition for rehearing on denial
of eerficrari to EiglithCircuit.

7

SUMMARY QF ARGUMEN'l'.

In the distiict court, Faulldation argued t lurt estoppel
should 110t be imposed for the following reasons:

1. The Iowa distrie! coui-tand the Eighth Circuit failed
to r;rasp the technical subject matter and nat ureof the

. Isbell patent and failed to apply the corrcctrstandard of
invention.

2. There was 110 prior, final adverse adjudication to
which cstolJpl'!eollld nttach.

3. 'I'hcIssnes in the> adverse adjudication wpreMf the
same. Claims G, 7, and 8 of the Isbell pntcnl , held valid
in tho Scventl. Circuit. wore not .in-Issuc ill the Eighth
Circui]. 'I'horof'orc, estoppel should not applv in any event

·1.0 claims 6, 7, alld 8 of til(' Tshell patent,

·k 'I'his ease aIre,,,I}' having boon Preliligated," the
savilig" in expense IIml judieilll effort ;vhjeh formed the
basis for the Supreme Court's decision iu BlOli(lcr-Tol1.que
do not applv,

5.. All parties, lind the Courts, 'procooded ill good faith,
undr-r sctflorl lnw, to the' jnrlgmontof v~lidit~· and illfrillgC
ment. F'ouudnfion diligently prosceutcd Thi» CIlSe, as it
,li<1 Winfllord. It should 110t lIe denied the ],p,wfit of this
0oud:'s:inrlgmnnt bccanse of tile l'IIP1)('nstaTIl'p of which
caso was trir-d first; II hnppenstUllcew)lich lll'eame legally
significnnt onlv lifter .TlHlge Hoffman '8 jnrlf,rrnent;was en
tere(l and affirmed.

n. Blourlor-Tonguc did not mise theIssne of estoppel
either hof'ore the district court or the Court of Appeals.
Tn its hriefs before fheSuptemcCout-t, it argne(la.qoinsf
the-imposition of an estoppel. Evpnurtder (]ne~ijoning b:v
the Supreme Court on oral argument, it equivocntod ns to

i
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whuther it souuht relief on the theory of «stoppcl. In these
L . . ' •

circumstuucc«, csloJljl('] should not 1,,) imposed.

, The dist.ricf.court did not iudcpcndcntly consider these
points. Point 1 was disposed of,\\Tilhout analysis, on the
ground j hat,what 'VUH involved was n "nlcre disugrccmcnt.'
between the circuits, and that such was not sufficient to bar
an estoppel. (Snpp, App, lG). In this brief', we shall dern
01l:-::.ttiltctlwt.far more than "]ucre disagreement" was
involved, '

Point 2 was not considered by the districtcourt at all.

Point :1 was ,lispo~e(1 of on the ground that the defenduut
in TVincgarri hall, in the lidl?!!'r to its Answer, asked that
the patentb,' adjndged"]1l11l nnd Yoid." (Supp. App, 16).
No counterclaim for patent invalidity wasme,l in Wine
gard. In this brief, we shall domoustrate Owl, this ground
was not. Ronnel in law.

Points 4, 5 and Ii were disposed of suunuaiily on the
ground Ihat :

All these circumstances were beforcthe Supreme
Court, and with this record before it that Court di
rected that defendant be given an opportunity in this
Court to mise the defense. This Court cannot evade
the mandaio hy holding that ouch fnctors defeat the
plea. (Snpp. App. lli).

'In this lniof', we slinll deinoustrutc that the Supreme Court
did ]jqt intend to impose anybinding; mandate on the dis
trict court, but rather left (Ill issues open for its eonsidera
tion in determining what would be just and equitable in
the' circumstances of this case.

•

9

ARGUMENT.

THE DISTRICT COUItT r.nSCONSTRU1<:D '1T r: SUPREME
COURT'S DECISION AND MANDATE.

'1'1](, disl.rict court interpreted thcBuprcm.: Court's de
cision as a nunulate to accept, without furl],,'" considcra
tion, the decision ofthe JDighthCircllitin lliuf'gard. Ac
cordingl'y, it did not fully and indepcndcntlv consider the
factors presented by Foundation to dctermi "" what would
be just and eqnitnhlein all of tho circurusl .uiccs of this
case. It iB submitted that thedistrict cour: I"<'ad into the
Supreme Court 'B decision a mandate which d,)('s not exist
and that this misconstruction was orror as a ,"atter of Inw,

'I'h« Supremo Court directed its attenfi.»: 10 the logal
question wl",lIwI" th« rule of Triplett. Y, LIIII",I' should he
modi 0('(1 or overruled. After briefly stn 1i 1Ig" the back
ground fucts, the Supremo Court, confined iI N attention to
that legal question without, all)' rofcrcnee to 111,' particnlar
facts of the present case, and concluded (8111'1'. App, 56) :

.. Triplett should be overruled loth" oxtcnt it fore
closes a plea of estoppel by one facing a «harge of in
fringement of a patent that has once h,'('n declared
invalid.

The 8up]'('nle Court ~et.;J1P the following f'wlors as being
relcvnnt to the deterJllillatioll whether imposition of an
estoppel would be just und cquitable :

1. Whether the previous adverse juogllll'nt was final.

2. Whether the previous adverse jUdglJI"ut related to
the same issues.

3. Whether the correctness of the prior lH1I",'rs~decision
is open to doubt because of II defect in that ('<>lIr('S under-,
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stnncli]lg of the technical issues, the application of the law,
or the completeness of the evidence before it.

4. A ny other factor which would make it inequitable and
unjust to apply the estoppel.

Having thus changed the lnw, the Supremo Court had
discharged its propel' function within om judicial system.
At the same tinlC,it recogni7.,'d that because of the rule in
T'ripleit. nelOwr party had had an opporfuuity to address
itself to the merits of imposing an estoppel during the Iiti
gntiou, Because the determination of the merits of this
defense properly is the role of the trial court in the first
instance, the Supremo Conrt. vacated the doclsionnnd re

. rnandodfhe case to the district court. At no point, how-
ever, docs the decision of the Supreme Oo111't deal with
the specific facts of the prcscntcnse, nor indicate 'what
effect it thought theso facts should have OJ] the outcome of
the rellland.ITav.ing stated the law, Uw Supreme Court
left its application in tll':) parfieulnr eircumstnnoos of the
present case solely to the district court.

It did not, for e;tmnple, treat tho jssuo whether the de
cision of invalidity in Wine.'llil'll, which ,lid not become
final until nf'terBlondor-T'onguohnd been trind and decided,
was nevertheless to he considernd annal decision for pur
poses of imposi ng' an estoppel. It did not even discuss,
much loss deeid«, the question wlicfhor the iS81WS before the
court in Wil1c.'7g~rlau(l those lwforr. thnCourt in Blonder
Tonguc were idontir-al and, ifnot, to What extent. the dis
erepfllley would prevent the application of fin estoppel. The
SupremeCol)l't"9n~iderednone. of the specific factual
questions presented by the case before it. As it said (Supp,

App. 57): .

In taking this action [of remanding the case to the dis
trict court] we intimate no vicUJson the other issues
presented in this case. (Emphasis added).

----------_._----~---_._-----

1
!
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JUSTICE AND EQUITY REQUIRE THA'r COLLATERAL
ESTOPPEL NOT BE IMPOSED.

A. The Eighth Circuit Did Not Apply the Proper Legal
Standards in Winegard.

In Blondcr-Ponquc, the Supreme Court. ""id one of the
factors to be considered in deciding the propriety of au .

. estoppel is whether the first validity determination prop
erly applied the stanclarrls of invention set .onl in C:ro7101n
v. Jolm. Deere Co., 38:i U. S.] (1966). 'I'his is a substuntive
question, to be decided as a matter of law hy this Court,

In Graham and its companion, U. S. v. .A dOll1s, 38,3 u S.
39 (1!JGG), the Supreme Court-set out the guitklines for
determining non-obviousness under 35 U. S. C. § ios..The
federal courts were directed by these guidelines to de
termine the scope and content ofthe prior ad, the differ
enccs between the prior art and the claimed invention, and
the level of ordinary skillin the art. navinI'· mad« these
inquiries, the courts were then to decldo th« 1"1',,1 fplestion
of pat.entahility with due consideration of such pertinent
factors as comlllereial. success, long-felt. but. unresolved
needs, and prior attempts and fuiluros. (383 U. S. 1, 36 and
39, 52).

'I'ho Supreme Court (lid not pass 0)1 the validity of the
Isbell patent. The JDight.h Circuit hcl<lthnt the invention
covered by the clnims of 11w Isbell patent, thrrr in suit was
obvious, Conversely, and in the face of th:d 'kci"ion, this
Court held the invention covered by allclaims of the Isbell
patent to be nonobvious. It is submitted that this Court
and itsdistrict court correctly applied the Gmlunn guide
lines, whereas the Eighth Circuit and its district court did
hot.

This Court docs not have to review in depth the technical
aspects of the invention. It did so in deciding- that the
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Isbell pn tent was valid. 'I'h« issue now is whctlll'r in so
doing it" merely dif;:lgl'ccd;' with the Eightll. (;i,reul f or
whofhcr, in il s view, the standard of pl,t,~niabi1ily applied
hy tlro Eighlh Circuit in ,Vinpgard departed f'rom (Iruhnni.

Itis evident that it did.: For Home time, the IGig-hth Cir
cuit notoriously hus heen ont of step with this and the other
circuits on-IhcIssue of patent»bility. Since (lrahom, and
nnt il Tnne, J97J, the IDighth Circuit had o,'casion to pass on

. the vnli,lity ofjS T'ntenh nlHlfo\ll1d CVC'1"Y oJ/cof theruin
valid, rever ...,ing-'ln several instnnces a district court which
had hold a patcut valid.

I1LIFoor]sfrclIJII Co "1!. v.Herfer's. Lnc., 44fi F. 2(11143
(8th Cir. 1971) the Court, for the.first time since Gf<17tam,
found a patent valid. It rcfurrcd to Blonilcr-T'ouauc and
Mr.•Iust ico White's emphasis thcrciu of the impor-tance of
the presumption of validity in patent law, and held the
pn tont valid "prinll1rily, because tho dcfcndnntshuvc failed
to rebut the ~ 282 presumption." (446 T". 2r1 JJ43, J149,

115G) .

The RUll,l<'ll Cl\\phaHis hy the Eighth Circuit on tho pre
sump! ion of validity in TfTo()(!sfrea1n must he coutrnstcd
\\,itlrits previous di"reganl for this IlresullIption since
Graham. )\lso,a11 analy,is of the ]}ig1Jth Circuit's de
cisions since Grnltrnn and prior to TVoods/rNIlII indicates
that the Court had routinely rejected all ovidencoof com
mercial success, long-felt want, and prior attempts and
failures in cOllHide";ng the question of ohvionsnoss.

That the Woods/"mm decisiourloos indeed represClita
change in the stnndnrrls of invention applied by the Eighth
Cirdit is clear from the concluding remarks of the Court
(446 F. 2d J143,1157):

In Blontler-Tonmln, supra, the SUPl'el11l' Court ob
served that adcf'cudant ill a patent infringement snit
must 110t only introduce proof to overcome the pre
sumption of patent validity, but must also rebut what
ever proof the patentee offers to bolster his claims.

-~:-:-;

1:1

The l';ighth Cirenit mny now have COlli" helatedly to
apply properly the (l raluun standards of patplIlability, but
too late to he of any benefit to Foundation ill TVinc,r;anl.
11,1 Wi,le/fOrd, the Court ignored the presumplion of va
Iidity as well a., to thp showings of eoinmorr-inl ·success,
long-felt need, prior fuilure, and, indeed,tllI' expressed
statements of those 'killed in the art th:<Ilhe results
achieved hy Isbell were in inct uuprcdietnhle.

In TVoodstrciun, the courf quotedwith apt' roval two of
the .deoisions of .Judg« Learned Uand.>{44G l<'.2d 1143,
1156-57). 'l'lIe first, fr0111 H. G. Corporation Y. Walfcr
Kidde rio o«, 79 F. 2d 20, 22 (2m1 Gil'. 1(35), is as follows:

Allmaohinos arc mnrle up of the same olr-mcnts ; rods,
pawls.. pitmans, jon ruals, toggles, gcars..«: uusvand -the
like, all acting their partR(lst11()Y n1l'::lysdo and
always must, * •.x Hnt lhe. clements aro (':lI>:Ible of an
infinity of pl'nnula1ious, and Ihosolcction 01' that group
which proves scrvieahle to a. given need (llayrequire
a high d('gree of originalit~·. It isthat ad .of selection
which is the invout.ion ; and it must he !H'y()lld the ca
pacity of common-place imagination.

In the second, from Reiner 1. Leon Co" 38;) F; 2d 501,
503~04 (2nd Gil'. 1!lfiO) .Jl1<lge Hand said, con<','rning the
role of a court. in patent litigation:

The test laid down [for obviousness] is, ;,,,I,wd misty
enough. It. directs us t.o surmise what, ,,':lS the range
of ingenuity of a person "having ordinn ry skill " in an
"art" with which we are Iotnlly 111,f"11Iilia1'; andwe
do not sec how sucl: a stnndurd can bcnpl'lied at all
except hy recourse to thoonrlicr work in til(' art, and
to the g('I1(,l'al history of the moans av.iilnblo at the
time. 'I'o judg-e 01' our own that this or tlJ:lt new as
semblag« of old fnetol's was, or was not, "obvious" is
to substitute our ignorance for the acqlI:l i11 Innce with
the subject of those who werefamiliar with it. .There
are indeed some signposts i o.g, how long did the need

-; exist; how many tried to find the way; how long did the
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surrounding andaecessory arts dlsclosc the mcuns ;
how immediately was tho invention recognized as an
answer by those who used tho new variant?

'I'he rule which the court quotes with approval in Wood
sircan: is JJrcl';"cly that which was rejected by it. in IV-inc

gard.

In holding the Isbell patent invalid, the Iowa district
court said: .

It is Ihus aPIHll'cnt that the Isbell nntcnua is a combi
nation of dements, all known in the prior art and also

.that these known elements were combined in the Isbell
Jllltelllla in a manner dictated by a theory also known
in the prior art.

The theory refer red to by Court ·as being "known" was
stated to be "the log periodic method of designing fre
quency independent antcnnns." (271 1". Supp, 412, 418;
Supp. App. 95).

If the Iowa districtcourt.'s premise ('onceming th« man
ner in which t.he known element" of the prior art had been
combined by Isbell had been correct, wcwould lmvomo
quarrel with the court's detormination that th() results
must have been obvious to one skilled in the a rt. Knowing;

. that a desired cff'oct can he achieved merely by combining
certain clement, in a known manner, one would have no
difficulty in asscmbling Isbell's invention. 'I'ho "act of
selection" rcferre(ljp by 'Judge Hand in R. (I. Corpora

lion, supr«, would have been within "the capacity of com
monplnce inwginati011.;'

The fact is, however, that there was anrl is no "log peri
odic method of dcsigningfrcquency independent antennas,"
but rather only a method of designing log periodic strite
tures, which III a;' potentially he antennas having frequency
independent properties, but which in the vast and unpre
dictable majority of cases are not.
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On appeal the Eighth Circuit all reed that ih« prcmiscof
the trial Court had indeed been erroneous and that the art
did not know ho w todl"ign it frequency-independent log
periodic antenna with anyassuranec of success, (.402 F. 2d
125,126; Supp. App, 77-78). ~rhe Court accepted as true
the statements of tho prior art that:

Unfortunately no theory hasbeeu established which
even predicts the types of structures which will give
frequency independent operation.

and,

It is not possible to determine a priori til<' frequency
indcpondcnt type of log-periodic antennas.

Having thus established the level of skill ill the art, the
Eighth Circnit ignored it and substituted its u/lil judgment
of what one skilled in the art would find obvious. Without
citing uny Sllpport tho Court stated (402 I~. ~d 125, 128;
Supp. J),PP. 82) :

'I'ho problem here was one of trial and «rror with a
coiubinntion of connuonly used clemclt!s operating
within known pr-inuiples <if electronics nml mechanics
to achieve a desired result.

The Court, in essence, held that in view of the avail
ability of the clements of which Isbell's antouna is formed
it was 'obviolts to combine them to produce Isbell's inven
tion, on a hit-or-miss, trlal-and-error basis; 'Phis is pre
ciscly tho argument that was rejected by .Judge Ham] in
Beiner, supra.

Tho argument that an invention is obvious because it
requires only" routine experimentation" wasulso rejected
in Application of Tomlinson, 363F. 2d 928, 931 (C. O. P. A.
1966):

Our reply to this. view is simply.that it bcg~ the ques
tion, which is obviousness under section 10:: of campo

-sitionsand methods,not of the direction to be taken in
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mnking clrort.~' ol'o-lfc!il)Jls.Slip)lt reflection suggests,
we think, that (lIen' is lI'lllllly all «Ion.cut or"obviou~
lll'_~S to try" ill any rescn rch 'endeavor, that it is not
uudortukr-n with complete blindness hut rilthcr with
SOllie s,,,,,hlmlCl' of a chance of'xuccess, and that pat
entuhili ty dctcrniinutions based on that as the test
wonld not only be contrary to stalote butresult in a
ma rkcddcturioru.tiou of the entire patent system as an
Incentive to invest in those efforts and attempts which
golly the nanre of" research."

'I'he standard of patentability applied by the Eighth
Circuit in ll'iue,qar(/ effectively denied the patontahility of

all combinutions of known elenlents. A result can be de
sired without any knowledge of how to uchicvo the result
and a triul-und-crror procedure can al",,,y, he employed
using known. clements. Applyillg tho Wincg(/i'li rationale,

onewould hold that a novel chemical compound having tho
unpredictable property of curing cauccr or of growing hail'
on bald heads would nevertheless be obvious since tho

result is desired and all chemical elements are known, the
result in that sense being achieved in. an "obvious" way
merely by trial-and-error experimentation with all possible
combinations of chemical clements.

Contrast this attitude with the proper application of the
law by this Circuit. In coming to tlieir. original decisions
thatlhe Isbell patent was valid, both .Iudg« Hoffman and
this Court rejected the "obyious-to-try" standard of oh

viousness. The decisionsofthc Courts in this Circuit,
opposed to those iu the l'~ighth Circuit and with full knowl

edge thereof', fire peisuuslvc c\,iclence thai the legalstand
ards applied by the EighthOircnit ill TVinc,qarcl were
erroneous, The Eighth Oircuit 's own holding in Wood

stream, decided after the Supreme Oourt's .decision in
Blonder-Tim.que, appears to recognize this fact.

•
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In so ruling, this Court would not be cvidun.-iug judicial

"arrogance," as the district court thought, nor would it be

sitting in "review" of a sister Circuit Court. It merely

would be determining whether its own legal st.uidards and

prior decisions should be enforced or whether they should

bow to the decisions of another circuit. The district court

did not analyze or even consider these fuctor-.

B. At the Least, the Eighth Circuit's Holding- in Wine
gard Is in Doubt and Should Not Give Rise to an
Estoppel.

Even if this Court does not lind that the l':ic';hlh Circuit

failed to gl'asp the tcclmicnl subject matter or the invcn

tion, nor that it applied an incorrect standard "I' invention,

justice and equity j''''l"ir" that an estoppel not he imposed.

In Bloiulcr-Tosuruc, the Supreme 0011rt did 1."ltclirect its.

attention to a situation in which a patent l,a8 heen held

ir;~alid by one court and valid by anotherv equul court as of

the time that estoppel is first ussertcd as a del"·lIse.Such a

situntiou ispresCllthere and it was tlIsO l'('e"lIlly faced in

Blunicrajt of Piiislnirqh.», Kaunieer Co; Lnc., ..,.. F. Supp.

........... , 172 U. S. P. Q. 4:; (N.l? Ga., 1!J71).; SIi!'I'. App. 103.

'I'he court illBlllJncra!t acknowledged Owl 1I11ne of the

specific factors set out hy the Supreme Court a: negating

a defense()f eSI{)!)pel was there present. \ 'rh?/Jlurncraft
court recognized, however,that it would be unjust and

in~quit~ble to applYlln estoppel rnerelybecaus"ifhe patent

had been previously held invalid. It recognized that sub

stantial doubt as to the propriety of the fi n<lilig of in

validity was ·ci·eatc·d merely by the previous Jilldingof
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The SnpromnCourt recognized that the prior adverse
decision to which an ostoppelisallcged to attach must be a
fiiialdecision. AsitheCourtsaid (Sllpp. App, 39);

validity. Accordingly, it refused to impose an estoppel,
saying (8n1'1'. App. 107-08):

At present, (here are two COllflietiug decisions con
struing the validity of the patent ill question. In the
interest of justice, this court cannot place more weight
Oil the decision of the Couit of Appeals than on the
decision. of the Court of Claims in ruling on the defend
ants' plea for estoppel,

'rhe situation. face4 by ,Judge Hoffman on romnnd.vin
effect, is identical xoBtumcra]', J£von :issuming al'9Hcmla
that none of Ow specific factors considered by 0](' Supremo
Court to justify denial of estoppel were present here, the.
fa"l'romains that, after a full consideration of the issues,
the Isbell patent was declared valid by this Court with
knowledge of the previous finding of invalidity by the
Eighth Circuit, '.l'!,e inescapable conclusion is-that: there
exists substantial doubt as to the «orrcctncss of the deci
sion of the Eighth Circuit, irrcspectivo of its application
of legal standards, Bloudor-Tougue in this case, to just as
great an extent as the F'oundution in the TVineganlcase,
has had its day in court. To apply the estoppel here would
be to put more Weight on the decision of invalidity of the
Eighth Circuit than on the finding of validity rendered by
this Court, without any justification. Because of this fact
alone, an estoppel should not he imposer].'

c. T.he JUdgmill1,L~11Winegard Was
purposes of Estoppel.

Not Final for

:111 orcovor, wo do not suggest,. without kl';i,lativc guid
aue,', that a pIPa of estoppel by. an inf'ringcmcnt. or
l;oyaHy suit def'cndnnt must autoriu\tie:i1ly he accepted
once the ddendnut in support of hisl'ka i,lentifies the
issue ill sui! as the identical question jil/nlly decided
against the I)ai.enlecQl'. o.ne ofhis p rivivs iu prcvious
Iitigntion. (Emphasis ndded.)

'I'ho requirement that n prior adverso judglllellt must he
final is in Iwepillg with the classical rC'll1i )-(,l1lents of res
judicata and collatcnil cstoppcl,,,nd ~vith l/i,· concepts of
jusfice andequity. A judgment not yet fiunl can obviously
he overturned and a jU,lgIIlC11t based on an ""toppel cl'('akd
byu not-yot-Jinnl previous holding is not 0,,1,' injust but
inviting of judicial chaos. 'I'hcre is no indication that in
permitting; Blonder-'l'orJguel"'!atedly to rni"" an estoppel
defense the Supreme Court made any prr·jll,lgments 01'

intended to waive any of tho requirements fol' applying res
judicata or collaterul estoppel, including 'pe,.ilically the
existence of a final pdar judgment.

'I'ho triul before ,Jut1ge Hoffman was h.-ld l1uriJlg the
period of December 28, ]fJ67 to .Innuary 11, 1%8, The
decision in lVinegard did not. become final unt il tho Founda
tion's petition for writ of certiorari W;IS denied on March
24, ]%D, well oyer It year after the close of tlie trial before
,Jndge Hoffman and almost !J 1l10nthsnfter .Iudge Hoff.
mall'S decision holding the Isbell patent valid. Even if
tho unodification of Triplet! had been announced by the
Supreme Court prior to the time of trial before .Iudgo
HotTman, howould not havo lWCll able to ad on a plea of
estoppel because thcre wns 110 lil"i]ity.

The district court gave no consideration to this factor.

6. The Supreme Court had a clear opportunity to choose
the Eighth Circuit's decision over that of this Court, but
it .did not do so.
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D. The Record in and ISsues Decided by Wiriegard Were
Not Identical to Those in This Case.

The Supreuro Court recogni7.cd that a prio.r adverse de
cision to which estoppel is nllegcd to attach must not only
be finul but must have decided the somG issues as lire in"
volvcd in tho case at issue. Neither tile record, 1\01' the
issues were' idontical in TVillcpo1'l1 alHl,Blonder-'l'qnpllG.

The most signi fleant diffcrnneo in the records was the
testimony of' Dr, Du l lnmcl, the noted authority .OJI log
poriodic antenna desigIls. He tcstified in Blo1llTcl'-Tqn.lJue,
but "not TFi1wpord. His tnstimony corroborntcd Founda
tion's position on non-obviousness. 'Phis Court specifically
commented on suehtestimony (SuI'P, App. G7, d seq.) in
addition to tho other evidence and concluded that:

From the record before us, we do not vicw the situ
ation as 0110 where it was obvious to rmtonna dcsignors
that ,1 simple dipole nnrl thesegmcnt of line between it
and the next dipole in 'Ill array would describe a cell
fittingtlw CO\1C,>pl of logarijJnnicalJy pe)'iorlie antennas;
no)' thai some nrrnngeruonl of simple dipoles in goo
met ric progression would be a frequency independent
broadband antenna, making' it simply a matter of log
ical experimentation to find one,

The iSSUCR in Tl'£l1cpord wore also rliffcrenLfl'Om those
in Hlondcr-T'oruntr. As the TVillc.'1",-d district court noted,
clnims G, 7. an.I 8 were not there chnr~erl to have been in
frillged, (SllPP. App. 80). No evidence was introduced and
no a rguments were .made dlll'ing the TFincpol'rl trial with
.reslleet to these claims. Although the defendant in TVine
.'lard asserted in its Answer that the Isbell patent was "null
and void and of no force and effect, "thcre was no counter
claim filed lly the dofcndant in thatcase. Thc validity of
elnims 6, 7; and 8.was t)msnot in issue.

On the other hand, in Blonder-Tonque, all of thepatent
clairns, including claims 6, 7, and 8 were in issue. Regard-

lesH of whether the estoppel iK otherwise hl'l,\ .'"'''' II\'·

plicable, therefore, there cannot he an estoppvl '" to tllIilll'
6, 7, and 8.

It is settled law thn I. ouch claim of the IW \<'nt .. repre
sents a separate cause of action." Stumpf v. A. Schreiber
Brewing c»; 252 Fed. 142, 143 (2nd Oil': 1918), Tn passing
on the validity of the claims of a patent, t lu-y arc not
treated as a gronp but rather individually am] the validity
Or invalidity of OI}() does not affect the other". 'I'hese prin
ciples are dead)' stutcrl in35 U;S, C, 253:

Whenever, without nny· deceptive intention, a claim
of a patent is iuvalid the remaining clninrs shall not
thereby he rendered invalid. • • •

and in 35U. S. C. 288:

Whenever, without deceptive inh'lltion, " claim of a
patent is invalid, an action may be maintnincd for the
infringement of a claim of the patent whit-h may be
valid.

'I'ho provisions of' these sectious we-repns:-\l'(}hyCongl'C'ss

"to )'''1110VC the harsh and iuexornble rule of the connuon
luw thcrotof'oro applied, that if one claim of a patent was
invalid, the whole patent was void." Genera! electric Co.
v. HY{JI'od" Flylvania, Corp., 61 F. Supp. i):)~I. 542 (S. D.
N. Y.1!144).

The patent statutes also provide that tho oxistence of
one 01' more invalid claims ina fJlJtcnt shall not effect
tho presumption of validity of the other claim", 35 U. S. C.
§ 282 provides :

A patent shall bc-jn-csumcd valid. l<Ja('h claim of II
patent (whether in independent or del"'llClc'llt form)
shall bepresumed valid iudopcndently of the validity
of other claims : • • •

, In Fclburn. v, New York Central R. R. Co .. 350 F. 2d
416, ..20 (6th Gil'. 1!1(5), only some of tho d:iil1lR of two

. ,
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patents in suit were in issue, although the Complaint as
Illcrl allcg,'d inl'ring('JIl"nl. broadly and the dcf'cndauts
Answer all('g'('d the invalidity of the pat('nts broadly. 'I'ho
Court of A]l]leals reversed jndgmellt. o1'(lle trial court
which held the )lutents invalid saying (at 420) :

A" a preliminary mailer, Ire note Ihn( the. Disirid
C.ol.l,rf,.in. Jts<?OllelllsiollS "of law nunihcrcd 8 and D;
1I,;1,flJi>!li l'aknts "invalid and void 1'0]' lack of novelty
and 'patentahl,' i""ention," without res!l'ictingthat'
holdiug' to tIl(' l'arli"nJareJnims «n which t]lO issues
wen' tried, .IY" think it wns orror for the District
Court, cvr-n illll'lii',lIy,to pnss upon the vnlidity rof
claims which W('I'i' not jH'Oj,,'rly putiu issue.... IVhile
a diIT,'rl'lJ! resllltmight \\,('11 o]'1:1in where there is
a clalm orcoluI101"clnilHs0pking" n declu rntory ju(1g
ment of invaliditvvof" tIle 'entin' patent, ...' we do
110t have that situaf.ion in the present case.

This ,J)J:inciple was also stati'clin Bai» v, 11!. A. Hanna
Co.. il:l1 T·'.2d m4, nso (Gth nil'. Inn,,).

E. This Case Already Having Been Litigated in Good
Faith, Under Settled Law, Equity and Justice Require
That N'o Estoppel Be Imposed.

Plaintiff has diligently and in good faith atiemptcd to
enfoJ'ce}lJe patent in suit agaiJJst. infringers. This enforce
ment, becaus« of tho roquiromcnts of venue, Icc1to the
filing of'fiv« suits in the Northern District of Illinois and
one in the Soutlll'rnllistriet of Iowa. 'I'hosr- suits were

, prosecuted eOllelllTently, with diligen('e, and, al'> it hap
IH'nNl, the Town suit was the first to reach trial. The
Illinois ,nits wcr« diligently prosecuted throughout, how
eve]', and this ease, the first to he readied for trial, was
trie'a 'when reached OJ) the district court's calendar,'

7. The first-filed Illinois suit was unavoidablv dclaved
by its transfer from Judge Marovitz to Judge Lynch,
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As a result of this dnalll1'oseention, rp,'n~~1\ized by both
parties and the oourts to be in nccorcl.mec with and

"required hy the law as exprpsser{ in Trill/,-It there ]"'1\'

exists a situation in which two district courts, and their
respective Courts of Appeal, disagreeins to the validity

of the patent. in suit.
'I'ho question, therefore, is not whether Foundation

should be permitted to relitigato the i""II<: of. validity.
'I'he issue IIilS been 1'elitigated in. fact. Tit" question is
wheflu-r it would bo (~'luitahlc to impose all estoppel bur
ring F'cundution from the f'ruits of thisCnllrl'sjudgment.
It is as milch a matter of public concern thai a valid patent
be onf'orceublc as thatml in"alid one hi' stricken. Both
arc requisites to thcJicalthy patent Systi'1I1 judged desir
able by Congr"ss and the Constitution.

No reason for an.estoppel appears ill tbiscasc. The
basis 1'01' the Supreme Court's nrodificniion .of Triplett
was tho d"sirability .01' rpdncing tho cost or multiple liti
gation to tho part.ics and thc burden lJllposed on the
1'c<1"ra1 courts bysuehlitigutiou. ~eitheror tbfse gronJl(l~
is applicablt: here, where the relitigntion bas already taken
place, in good faith and in Full accord "ith existilig law. ,

'I'he district. court considered itself barred by the Su
preme Court's decision from considerillgthis factor.
(Supp. App. 16). Yet there is .no such indication in the
SUpl'Cl1le Court's dccision.vIt left all Iactoraopen for the
district comt's consideration.

.Iudgo Lynch's illness, and an unsuccessful motion for sum
mary judgmentfiJcd by the defendant in tluit case: factors
obviously beyond the eont]'ol of either F'oundation or the
courts. Foundation sought, unsuccessfully, to consolidate
the Tllinoi« cases. '

-'1
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F; Blonder-Tongue Did Not Seek the Benefits of the
Supreme Court's Remand and Opposed Changing the
Rule in Triplett.

CONCLUSION. 'I~"~:

III its brief before the Supreme Court, Blonder-Tongue
answered in the ajJin"alive tbe question whether Triplett
slrouldlieadheredto. On oral argument, it nevcrsquurely
answered the Court.tequcstiorrs of whether it soupht relief
on the basis of a m(Hlilkution of TriplclL' (Supp. App,
25-26). While the Supr.eme Court found the question
properly to be before it, Blonder-Tongucs position in

.that Court is a valid considcratiou-jn detorminingcthe
justice and equity in imposing an ~stoppel to the enforce
mont of this Court's judgment.: See (Iraniluim. v, McGraw
Edison Company, F. 2d .., , (7th Cir. 1971).

For the foregoing' reasons, the district courte decision
on remand that F'oundation Ts ostoP1',,<lto enforce 'the
validity of the Isbell patent should be re\,0'!·sed.
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